
Reference number 11944

Paguera - Bungalow in a Quiet Residential Area in Paguera

Ground area -- Living area 79 m²
Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms 1
Terrace area 90 m² open Terrace, 40 m² covered TerraceEnergy class In process
Price: 375.000 EUR

Location/features Mediterranean style, south-facing, partial sea views, view of the
mountains, views of the village, wide view of the sea

Parking garage, 1 parking space
Distribution main house
Inside fittings air-conditioning, stoneware tiling, fireplace, unfurnished, furnished

kitchen
Services ADSL, satellite TV
Outside fittings community pool, BBQ, exterior lighting, courtyard
Supply mains electric, mains water, hot water via electric boiler
Infrastructure distance to the next beach less than 5 km, distance to the next marina

less than 10 km



Property description
  

     
Bungalow in a quiet residential area in Paguera. This apartment has 79 m2 of living space
distributed in two double bedrooms, a bathroom, large living room on two levels and access to
the outside of the house where we can find a terrace-porch with BBQ area of 40 m2.
Independent kitchen with access to another terrace of 90 m2 from where you can enjoy beautiful
views over the mountains. This bungalow needs to be updated. It is located in an urbanization
that has a communal pool, very quiet with a few neighbors in an area surrounded by nature. A
few minutes by car from the center of Paguera where there are all the necessary services to live,
beaches and restaurants. You have to visit this property to realize the opportunities it offers !!!!
We are always ready for a viewing appointment, your SGI Team
Call us to receive more information about this property under Reference No.: ID 11944 !!





Information about the property is supplied by the owner and SGI-Mallorca cannot be held responsible for any misinterpretation. Toda la información esta facilitada por el propietario sin
que SGI-Mallorca se responsabilice por cualquier mala interpretación. Alle Informationen über die Immobilie werden vom Eigentümer geliefert und SGI-Mallorca ist nicht verantwortlich
für Fehlinterpretationen. Toutes les informations de la propriété sont fournies par le propriétaire et SGI-Mallorca ne peut être tenue responsable de toute erreur d'interprétation.


